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JUNE 28 THE DAY, 

National War Saviogs Day Mast Be Made & 

Success, 

The National War Ravings Com 
mittee, which is carrying on through 

its Htate and local committees, a Na. 
tion-wide campaign to get all the 

ple on or before June 28 to pledge 
themselves to save to the utmost of 

their ability and to buy War Savings 

Btamps with their savings, has given 

out the following statement : 

“ Those of us who remain at home 

while others do the fighting have an 

ever-increasing number of opportuni 

ties to do definite and bighly import. 

ant work for our country. We wish 

to do this work as an expression of the 

gratitude we feel in being privilered 
to continue at our usual taske, to er joy 

the loving companionship of cur fam- 

ilies, to meet freely with cur friends 
and neighbore, to er joy all the secur 

ity of life and most of the pleasures 

and the economic privileges of peace 

times while other men, who bave had 

to put aside all these thinge, are fight. 

ing our battles for us on the sacred 

soil of Fravce and on bigh seas. 

“ Our new opporlunity to serve 

comues a8 a rec ult of desigoating June 

28 as National War Beviogs Day, a day 

on which all men spd women and all 

children of sufll cient years to appreci- 

ate the day’s significance are called 

upon to pledge themselves to save to 

the utmost of their ability and to cor 

serve all possible labor and muateriale 

for the Government, and to buy War 

Bavings Btamps with their savings. 

Our part is to do everthing pessible to 

make this day stand out among the 

great days of this period of the war 

* Could apy one of us be asked to do 

less than this? Could any one of uw 

refuse to do so little a thing to win a 

war for the world’s freedom T Could 

any one of us put aside this plea for 

savipng while all Europe is crying out 

in its agony to be relessed from the 

clutehes of the monster that is befoul 

ing all it touches? Could we refuse 

80 simple a thing and at the same time 

ask other men to give their lives that 

our own precious lives be spared and 

our firesides be kept safe from the ter- 

rors of the Hun ? 

“Oar duty is clear, our privilege Is 
grest, cur sacrificg is little, our work 

is imoportant, : 

“ National War Savings Day ia tobe 

the great rallying day on which every- 

one in our country is expected to 

pledge himself or herself to save and 

economize, This saving and econo- 

miz'og will first ofall leave in the mar. 

kete a greater supply of labor and ma- 

terials for the use of the Government 

with which to fight the war. And 

then the mopey savings of the indi 

viduals are to be invested in War Bav- 

ing Stampe. 

‘* What the Government asks us to 

do is to pledge ourselves to buy at defl. 

nite periods with our savings a speci 

fic amount of War Bavings Stamps 

The thing to be accomplished is to get 

subscriptions which will tske care 

during the balance of the present year 

of the unsold portion of the $2,000,000, 

000 of War Bavings Btamps authorized 

by the Congress to be sold during 1918, 
When one stops to think of the 

matter, it is really a small thipg to 

raise §2 000,000,000 in a country of 

more than 100,000,000 people. If every 

ope would do his share, it would be 

necessary for each person to subscribe 

to only $20 worth of stampe. 

“ The duty of us at home ia to see to 

it that the entire amount is subscribed, 

We niust work to that end. We 
must add to our already great army of 

war savers, We must make more sac 
rifices ourselves and urge sacrifices up 
on others, National War Saving 

Day must be made the great succem 
all of us hope for.” 
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Etate College Man Pleads for Oare of rarm 

Machinery, 

Joele Bam shows what he thinks of 
the farm machine when he places it at 

the top of ¢ll manufactured products 
of the country. He will ship a farm 

machine and let the automobile stand 
where it is, 

Any farmer who has a faroa maching 
should take care of it not only because 

it haa lately doubled in value bat be- 
cause to mistreat it means not only a 

greater burden of transportation on 
another machine but also the use of 
more steel and iron which Is now 
needed for other purposes. 

““ A wan should not perform any 
Job that s machine can do, because of 
the fact that he is most Inefficient 
when doing work by hand and most 
efMcient when directing power as It I 
applied to farm implements. Direot 
the machine with bralpe, Jubricste It 
sufficiently with oil and protect It 
from the elements by the use of ashed, 
and stop the wee'eful and expensive 
sorap iron business’, advises R, U, 
Blseingame of the Pennsylvania State 
College Agronomy Department, 
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Bee me for fertilizer ; quality right, 

and scarcely a mioute was wasted in 

ance, 

Chambers, wiolinist; 

Int ; 

Charles Royer, gullar; 

bler, guitar ; 

Btabl, Irish comedian; H. Y. Barber, 

ukulele and soldier; Miss Margerett 

and singing ; 

army. 

Great Masioal Yoncert, 

Playing to a house which represent. 

edthe greateat proceeds ever taken in 

at the Grange hall in this place, the 

Miflinburg Liberty Company ren- 

dered a grand patriotic musical pro. 

gram on =aturday evening. The en- 

tertainment was given for the benefit 

of the local Bed Cross auxilisry, and 

because the Mifllinburg masiclavs 

agreed to comne here for their traveling 

expenses only, it was possible to turn 

over to the Red Cross over sixty 

dollare. ‘The receipts of the entertain. 

went totaled $102.90, 

Music lovers were treated to a fine 

program of ipstrumental and vocal 

renditions. A distinetly patriotic 

spirit permoeated the entire program 

and the voeal numbers invariably took 

afallout of the kaiser, much to the 

deli;bt of the big audience. ** We'll 

knock the hieligo, foto helige, out of 

Heligoland, ** * Qver There '’, *‘Golng 

Over”, ** Keep the Home Fires Burp- 

ing”, ** Over the line and across the 

Rbine’’, were some of the popular 

and stirring songs which met with 

hearty spplanee. Btandiog out proms 

inently in the galaxy of musical stars 

were Ralph Klingerman and Guy 

Dieb], with their Hawaiian music on 

ukulele iostruments, snd Howard 

Slayman, the boy pianist, who dis 
played remarkable ability on the keys, 

besides prowing that he also possesses 

the potentialities of a great singer. 

Manager Carl W, Hasmsenplug directs 

¢d the orchestra playing in excellent 

style and each number was met with 

volomes of applause. The visitors 

were very liberal with their encores, 

the two hours and aqusrter perform. 
Everyone agreed that their 

money’s worth had been received. 

The perso nnnel of the concert troupe 

wai as followe 

Robert Blair, violinist ; 

Klingermar, violinist ; Clarence 

Elmer C. Kim- 
ple, violinist ; Frank Crawford, violin. 

Howard Blaymsn, pianist; 

Williama Duo- 

Harry Wendell, bass; 

Floyd Boyer, darkey comedian; Philip 

Charles 

trombone ; Ryne Bichler, cornet; Guy 

Diehle, guitar; Rsiph Klingerman, 

Relsb, Red Cross nurse; Misses Frances 

Irvin and Dorothy Btruble, vaudeville 

Carl W, Hassenplug, 

violinist and manager. 
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Another Drive lor Becruits, 

Another big drive for recruits has 

been inmmsguratrd by the Williamsport 

recruiting station of the United States 

Mer, 18 to 2], and from 32 to 

il, sre eligible for enlistment. Young 

men who were compelled to register 

Wednesday cannot enlist, 

The drive was started last week snd 

will continue for an inddfinite period. 

Young men eligible, would be wise to 

avail themselves of the opportunity to 

get into service now. The srmy needs 

the men snd most have them in order 

to prosecute the war to a successful 

termination. 

General Pershing is calling for more 

men in order to defest the Hun, He 
must bave snd every young man eligh 

bleshounld emiist at once, American 

boys are fighting th: Hun day by day; 

tome are giving up their lives that 

the people at home may continue to 

erj)y the freedom of this country, 

And, yet the young men still besitate 

to joln the cclore snd march away me 

every true-blue American should. Our 

forefathers fought snd won in their 

battle for freedom, aud now It Is up to 

this generation to prove that their 

fighting was not in vain, Enlist to- 
day and go to the aid of the boys fight. 
ing in the trenches, (hat your mother, 

laters and sweelhearl may not sufler 
the atrocities such as was the fate of 

the women sud children in Belgium, 

For the purpose of aiding the young 
men in emiisting, sub-siations have 

been establishied in towne, #0 as to ell 

mina‘e the Joong distance of traveling 

tothe main atation at Williameport, 
Sut-stations are located in the Y. M, 
(. A., Milton; Lockhart building, 
Sayre, and in the postofiice building st 
Lock Haven. But-stations could not 
be establietsed in other towns on ace 
count of the small force of recruiting 
officers in the Willlsmeport district, 

Young momen wishing to enlist oan 
vieitany of the substations or go to 
the nearest postmaster, If they apply 
tothe rut -at ations ard ate accepted, 
the govercmment will pay their trans. 

portation to Williamsport, Postmass 
tere are aleo iratructed to take care of 
any applicant who may want to enlist 
sod to coma unicate with the main 
office at W irMamepor!, either by letter 
ot telephone, reversing the charges in 
the Jatter omse. Provisions will be 
made immned lately to take care of the 
spplicant. Thearmy station number 
“k" om the BRBell telephone le 1825, 
Full Informaastion can be secured at the 
sut-stationr,. postmesters or at the 
walh station, in the postc Mee build 

search for him, thinking that perbeps 

death, 

to its being beld fast by sorfie brush, 

childrer 

and 

through wi ich his life was taken have 

aroused the sympathy 

munity for the pareots, 

body was conveyed to Centre Hall 

made, 

charge of the services, 

CHILD DROWNED AT BOALSBURG, 

Two-Yemr-Old Son of dpmes Uallahan Falls 

Into swollen Creek snd Is Drowned, — 

Body Removed Two Hours Latsr, 

Following his mother from the 
home to the spring house, necessitat- 

log the crossing of a bridge over =a 

small creek, little Edward Blancher, 
two-year-old son of Mr. and Mre, 

James Callahan, fell into three feet 

water and was drowned. The uunfor- 

tupate e flair occurred shortly after 

dinner on Friday, Mr. Callahan is 

the land where the Boal Gun 

were encamped for a time, What 

known a8 the Boal creek 

through the farm land, 

had cleared the dinner table and 

ie 

spring house, Unknown to her 

Edward followed in her steps 

upon reschiog the bridge it is 

sumed th t Le lirgered sbout 

water and in a childish manne 

climbed about the ralling which 

slong both sides of the bridge, 

quently falling into the creek, which 

on sccount of recent heavy rains, had 

swollen to a depth of three feet cr 

more. No outcry was heard and when 

the mother returned to the house she 

discovered the absence of her little one 

and when he falled to put in an sp- 

pearance in the course of a few 

minutes she hastened to the fleld to 

the 

r 

he had gone to his father, Finding 

no trace of him there, the family at 

once began a esearch of the premises 

and were horrified to find the little 

body floating down the creek, at a die- 

tance of twenty or more rode from the 

point where he fell into the water, It 

was nearly two hours from the time 

the mother made the trip to the sprirg | 

house until the child's body, cold in | 

waa recovered from the swillly 

running water, That the body did 

not go down the creek farther was due 

Edward was ove of a family of eight 

—2even boys and ove girl— 

of | 

tenant on a eection of the Theodore | 

Davie Boal land near Boalsharg and ia | 

Troop { 

i 

LIST OF NEW BOUKS 

Iu Progress Grange Libary —For Free Use 

of Public 

Below is printed a list of new books 

received by Progress Grange from the 

Penneylvania Free Library Commie 

gion, The books are for the free use of 

the public im this community apd 

i may be procured FHalurday afternoons 

at three o'clock at the hinll, 

Title 

Days of Bruce 

Little Women . 

Cruise of the 

Al 

Au 

Grange 

Author 

Agullar 

Alcott 

C0 Bhesiniess Alden 

rabian n itertainments .... 

elderly Woman 

nat er 

loblog? raphy of an 

1 Greg 

Elizabeth, Be 

XK Blories 

xy and Bes 
ol   paeses | 

Was i 

Tiilim i 

i 
bee 

  
the distremiog circumstances | 

: 

of the i 

The little 
on 

Monday afternoon where burial was 
Rev, G. L. Courtney, the 

Lutheran pastor of Boalsburg, had 
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The Battie Hosts Are Marching, 

They comme and go like 

Phantoms In the night 

Bul in & cause so holy, 

That 

Sustains them ir 

God in all His 

i Lhe right 

A moment ago I beheld 135 brave 

young men marching past my business 

place, headed by a maguificent band, 

on their way lo entrain for some mili- 

tary camp to prepare for the great con- 

flict in Earope, 

Buch scenes are dally occurrences 
Every afternoon now the young heroes 
pase, more or less in namber, Their 

motive Is sound ; their courage high. 
Ere long they will cross over to salem 
the tide of the Prussian Beast eel in 

motion $0 crush civilization and de- 

mocracy. Ob, it must never, never be- 

It cannot be that all the good things 

and great that have been wrought dur- 

ing the past 400 years of the world’s 

greatest civilization will now be wiped 

out In a few short years by the vileat 

monster known in history, No jaat 

God would permit such a mistake, 

And here am I, whose nature is es 

sentially military, and whose spirit 

wholly, tremendously patriotic, whose 

whole soul's desire Ia to do something 

to help win this world struggle for the 

salvation of the race and world de- 

mooracy, and they insult me by tell- 

ing mee I am “tooold’”, which is sll 
sto fl and bosh, What le * three score 

and ten '’ when the spirit of a thirty 
year young boy permeates every fiber, 

who would do, and die if need be, in 
behalf of my beloved country, 

But my longing to join the host of 
millions and cross over are vain, vain, 
I am pot permitted ; was ever fate 
more cruel ? 

The following stanzas came to me se 
a soul message, and I sppend them for 

the Reporter readers in the hope that 
some good may spring from the lines, 

ALMIGHTY HAND PROTECT OUR LAND, 

Almighty Lord. be ever nigh, 
Send us Th q blessing from on high ; 

in days of ok A pow rial arm, 
Protected nations from ail harm, 

Do Thou uphold ta by Thy might, 
And ue over in the right ; 

In battle flict, lead us on 
Till Vietory for right is won. 

Thy mandates true and righteous are 
reat 'r Is Thine, both near a 

Then us feel Thy help is nigh, 
That Thou bestowest from on high. 

0, teach us to be wise and rong, 
pyihat we we na Sumner vt ty wrong; 

0a, ve is y 
Mank y Aid shall be free, 

far ; 

’ 

Viheid 4 or great and glorious bland, 
bhounleons 

Here SE built or greater shrine, 
Assisted by Thy pow'r divine, 
™ nian Det Ath pur ih of old 

Almight anty Father, Life and Light, 
mighty a our country by Thy might, 

(Music is composed.)     prices right.—R, D. Foreman Centre 
Hall log, at Wi lamaport, 

The mothe ri 

taking a number of edibles to ti e| 
little | 

and | 

pre-| 

cotn~1 1 

  «ALFRED BEIRLY. 

Pligrim's Progr 

Adventures of Dann 

Boyhootl of Linco 

¥ Meadow House 

Cather 

Fletcher 

Fox 

ote 

(dom Com 

Herod 

Howells 

santas 

Borough Cepncil Meets. 

The Centre 

oth 

the members 

Foreman, Rmith, 

syd, Bossman, aod Emerick, 

The most important item of business 

transacied the of 

citi the y to sign the 

# transferring the property of 

Hall Water Compeny; to 

The stipulated price of 

fifty per 

rar value ofthe stuck, ors 

Hall borough eccupell 

ting Friday 

present i 

iy me eves 
ti i sire 

hos 

Mem Meyer, iF 

™ 

sulborizati 

body 

wos DO 

era of 

i= named ps 

cent. o 

Lil ov 

Beside the payment of bille, a 

ber of other matlers were brought be- 
fo body by ita several 

mem! ject ol which may be 

plainly n put into operation. 

Question eudiog are the Is) ing of 

motor washing mas- 

d inyiog a direct water tax. 

The latier 1s ma very important one. At 

present the funds to cover the expense 

of operating the water plant are taken 

from the tex lIald for borough pur. 

poser, aud of course ls pssereed against 

the naceed valuation of all property. 

It was rot Julimated what the basis 

for direct taxation would be, 

A resolution embodying a lot of 

petty comp! tr, made by members 

sgnioet cl iz oe, was passed, It is in- 
feried that an eff 5rt” will be made to 
declare pome of the legitimate business- 

es in the borough nuissnger, The likell- 

hood is that no attempt will be made 

to enforce thie resolution, owing to the 

fact that it would be ellly to do so. 

Another meeting of the esuncil is 
scheduled for Friday night. 

a Ee 

num- 

re the sugust 

ere, the of 

geen wii 

t 
* 

laX on walter 

# 

a 

chines, at 
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Col, Shoemaker to ge to Europe, 

The Pennsylvania Bafety and, De 

feonse commission last week oppointed 

Colonel Henry W, Shoemaker, Ailtoo- 

pa publisher, amd a member of the 
governot’s staff, to go to Europe to 
make astudy of methods used by cit- 

ies for defense against attacks by sir 

crafts, 

Colonel Bhoemaker has volunteered 
hie service and the commission will 

make an appropriation for his expen 

sep. The commission to be given the 
eglonel will not only include authority 
to irquire into such defenses but mese- 
ures for safety of population, art tress 

ures and public property and distribu. 

tion of food duriog invasion. 

Governor Brumbaugh in announc- 

log the appointment sald that he ex- 
pecied other states to take similar ace 
tion, 

i I MP — 

Births 

Yorn to Mr. and Mre, John Da trow, 
in Potter towne hip, last Wednesday, a 

80D, 
Born ty Mr», and Mrs George Fetters 

olf, in Potter towupsbip, on Friday, a 
eon, 
———— A ———— 

S311 Wegtater ju Cenires Co, 

Three hundred and eleven men who 

remoned the age of 21 years since June 
5, 1917, were reg stored in Centre cout « 

ty ou Widnesday of last week. 

1918. 
  

DEATHS, 

Mre, Mary J. Bwariz, widow of 
Namuel Bwar'z, passed away st the 
home of her daughter, Mrs, David G. 
Fortney, at Tusseywille, Fridsy noon, 

from the effects of neuralgia of the 

heart. Although having reached the 

ripe age of seventy-five years, seven 

monthe, and twenty-four days, Mre, 

Bwarlz wee a very active woman, 

busying herself dai'y with household 

duties, and the day before her death she 

was at work in the garden, apparently 

io the best of health. Near midnight 

she complained of pain about the 

heart and she continued to grow 

worse until desth erpeued. 

Decensed war 8 deughbter of Mr, and 

Mre, Willism Rishel!, decessed, and 

was born on the old Rishel place, st 

Centre Hill, Bhe was the only child 
in the family. Throughcut her entire 
life she lived a consistent Christian 
life and ss 8 member of the United 
Evangeliea! church gave her moral 

snd firancial support without stint. 

Hhe wielded an ir fluence for good, and 

conerquently wes highly respected 

and loved by all who knew her, 

Burviviog her sre three children ; 

namely, Mre, Ado, wife of David G. 

Fortney ; Merchant ©. W, Bwarlz ard 

Thomas Swariz, all of Tuseeyville, 

Funeral services were held on Mon= 

day moruing, and burial followid ip 

the cemetery of the United Evangeli- 

cal church near Turseyville, Rev, J. 

A, Bhul'z officiating. 

Mre. Amspda (H 

wife of Henry Mark, paseed sway at 

the home of her sor, William Mark, 

at Avie, where she had gone ons visit, 

Ibe weight of advancing years was 

the caure of her death, her age belog 
between seventy-five and sevenly-six 

yeare, Hirkome was at Peon Hall 

and it was there that funeral services 

were held Wedresdsy morning snd 

burial follored In the Heckman ceme- 

tery. Rev, Miller, of the United 

Evangelical church « ffoiating. Bur- 

viviog her sre ter Lusband snd the 

following childirea : Mr, William 

Fiedler, of Biste College; Mr, Ida 

Weaver, of Miidleturg «Willlam, of 

Avie; Harvey H., of Centre Hall 

Avdrew and Albert, at homr, and 

Mra, Aguew Limbert, Wolfs Blore. 

eckman) Mark, 

of 

Mre. Emma J., wife of George B. 

Haines, died st ber home in Rebere- 

turg on Bunday of hardening of the 

arteries, aged sixty five year, pine 

monibe and twenty-nine daye. Bur- 

viviog hier are her busband and three 

children : Mre, O, C. Walker, of Al- 

toons ; William B. and Clsude M., of 

Rebersburg ; aleo by two grandehil- 

dren apd one great grandeohiid, There 

algo remain (wo brothere—Clark and 

Clayton Burkert, of Valley Falls, Kan- 

ane, . 

Deceased was 8 kind and respected 

friend and neighbor and a devoted 

member of the Lauthersn church. 

Her psator, Rev. I.ester Bhsbnop, 

will officiate at the fonersl this 

(Thuiedsy) morning, sod interment 

will be made in the Union cemetery, 

Rebersburg, 

The death of James L. Batlges a 

well known retired farmer of Logan 

township, Clinton eouoty, occurred 

Thursday noon at his home In Logan 

township, following =n obelinste and 

somewhat protracted fliness, He was 
aged seventy-five years. Burviviog 
him sre six children, one daughter 

and five sone, ss follows : Mn, C, N. 

Wolle, of Bangor ; Ellis, Edward and 
Jacob, of Logan townahip; Winfield, 

of Bpring Mills ; and IN ewton, of Avie, 

who has been elected to the principal. 

ship of the Centre Hall public schools, 

Funeral services were conducted in 
the Bt, Paul Evangel esl chureb, Log- 
anton, Monday morning at ten o'clock 

by Rev. CO, W, Horner, the pastor, 

State-Osntre Buys New Plant, 

The State-Centre Electric Company 
is bravching out in every direction, 

last week they purchased the Middic- 
burg Electric Light plant, and by ob- 

taining it completed the circle which 

starts at Milesburg and extends clear 
own to Juniatp and Perry counties, 

Ihe 1ew line now under construction 
starts to return froma Milesbarg and 
vonnsots at Centre Hall to the main 

linc—oonstiluting « tiuok live acd 
forming a complete circle over one 
hundred miles in extent, afd touct- 
ing all towne, villages, farme, and all 
private users along the Joe, 

——————— A SAC — 

Card of Thanks, 

The undersigned in this manner re 
turps thanks to all kind friends who 

during the illness and at the time of 
the death of his wife rendered such 
valgable aid and assletance~D, W. 
Bradford, 

MIA — 

The Red Cross will do sewing at the 
home of Miss Grace Bmith Wednesday 
afternoon of next week. Red Cress   

TOWN AND CODKTY 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCA! 

FRCM ALL PARTS 

Mise Mee Bhuliz is vis 

in Willlameport, 
friends 

Co! worms are doing iderable 

damage io the war gardens 

Build with cement—i 

that wears loo gest, — 1, 

Merchant W. A, Olenkirk 

in Lewistown snd vicinity over 

day. 

nterial 

remen, 

# m 

D. FE 

vieited 

Mule 

The first crop of alfs'fs bay 

made this week by som 

Potter Lownsb 

Chil Dsy wer 

served in the Reforrie 

=uundsy evening. 

4 being 

t 5. 

frer’s 

in this 

low the sversg 

The cherry ero; 
be far be 

may be sald about sppl« 

Over in Fugar Valley 1 

dropped to 25 cente a bush 

tle or undemand even ut 

Mises Orrell Ful! 

ville, ral 4 

or ot 
' 

ys all 

se guests of Hev, 

7. 

mi 

pot sev 

parsopage 

J. A. Bi 

Mr, sand M 

deughter, Mire, 

the funeal of 

James L, 

Monday. 

Mr: George Robertaor 

Harry Boop, after a short vie 

bome of their father, B, ¥ 

D. L. Bar 

In Reiber 

Bart 

at L 

Del 

Mr. 

Bartges, 
oO 

KE= 

D. Bris 

turnped to their homes in Cou: 

on Hatlurdsy, 

Dr. G. W, Hosterman le 

on a month's visit 

Hosterman, E-q., at Laoe 

Prof. John B. Hostermsr, 
Connecticut, 

Mr.and Mre,. A. W. A 

deughter Margaret, Mr, 

Harvey Mark motored to M 

en Fridey and spent a day 

and Mre, John E, 

BHiate College grocers an: 

making dally tripe to th 

berry patch of Grvie Horner 

where ‘rom eight to ten bus? 

iascious fruit is being 

Mr, and Mra, George Wi 

snd Chsrles W. Geary 

Newport on Bundsy, 

day at the home of Mrs. J. 

man, where Mra, Geary 

eome time, 

Three cents a mile is the 

senger rate, the same com 

inst Funday midoight, 

books will pot be recogn z d 

used portions will be redeemed 

rate of the original charge. 

Mr, sand Mre, RB, H. 

motored from Johostown 

Hall ou Friday, spending s « 

with Mr.and Mre, H. 

Before returning home they 

ed Mr. Hecckmar's 

Lsamar, 

It will cost John Tripp, 

Lock Haver, 750 days—or mor 
two yeare—in jail, for having 

esaght recently with 75 unde 

trout io bis possession, His 

$750, which, being usable to 

will be required to * jail out” 

The Millbeim Journal in its 

sue said Charles, the young son of Mr, 

and Mre, William Cummivge, of near 

Asaronsburg, who underwent an opers- 

tion in the Bellefonte Lospitsl nearly 

two monthe ago, was brought to bis 

home. Helson a fair wsy to come 
plete recovery. 

se 

to his sons, 

st Danbury 

Xa! 

ala 

8ritusin 

wilh 

rin 

rie ¢ PCR E0Q 

mos 

Rg 

nt 

* 

parents 

lant ih. 

Difficulty in securing supplies may 

result in the Btate-Centre KEleotrio 

Company being unable to give mille 

beim electric light and power this fal’, 

although they would very much like 

to do ro. This information is the result 

of expressions made by officers of Lhe 

Company. 

Dr. H. H. and Mre. Longwell, bs. 

ginning of next week, will go on an 

sutomobile Wip through the New 
Eogland states and will be absent for 

a period of ten daye. This will be the 
doctor's fit vecation sine: looating 

bere, conmquently his patrons can 

have no ocomplsint. Dr. Longwell 

bas arranged with Dr. Barlew,! of 
Pleasant Gap, to take care of his prace 
tice, and he will esteem it a favor if his 
friends will call on the latter if in 
need of the services of a physican, 

From the Btate College Times : Mr, 

sand Mr, W, H. Baird returned Wed 

nesday from a week's visit with their 
sor, Prof, L. E. Baird, who is an ire 
structor st the Bhippensburg State 
Normal School. Sunday Mr. and 
Mre. Baird, together with their son 
took a run from Shippensburg to Hee 
gerstown and other points in Mary. 
iand. Oo their way home Mr, and 
More, Baird stopped a day with Rev. 
and Mre, Bleber, near Montandon, 
Mr. Bieber accompanying them here 
after which he joload the Northun« 
berland delegailon of farmers in thelr 
wisit of lospection of the college ard   | members please take notice, trainlog oampa,  


